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Abstract
Objective: A recent meta-analysis suggested that the association between vitamin D
and risk of hypertension was markedly stronger in women aged <55 years in
observational data, while the association became null in women aged ≥55 years.
We therefore hypothesized that this difference in associations might potentially be
caused by the change in oestrogen aroundmenopause. Our objectivewas to inves-
tigate associations between vitamin D status and hypertension risk and to evaluate
those associations as they may differ according to menopausal status.
Design: A cross-sectional population survey conducted by the US Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, National Center for Health Statistics.
Setting: The National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys (NHANES)
2007–2010 formed the setting for the present study.
Participants: We analysed data from 2098 premenopausal women and 2298 post-
menopausal women.
Results: After adjustment for sociodemographic, behavioural and dietary factors,
higher concentrations both of serum total 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25(OH)D) and
serum 25-hydroxycholecalciferol (25(OH)D3) revealed significant dose-dependent
trends with lower risk of hypertension (Ptrend= 0·005 and 0·014, respectively) in
premenopausal women. In those women, 25(OH)D≥ 50 nmol/l (sufficient; in con-
trast to deficient, vitamin D< 30 nmol/l) appeared to have a protective effect against
hypertension (OR= 0·64, 95% CI 0·39, 1·02 for total 25(OH)D and OR= 0·60, 95%
CI 0·36, 1·00 for 25(OH)D3). Neither association with hypertension was observed in
postmenopausal women.
Conclusions: Serum 25(OH)D concentrations were associated with lower risk of
hypertension in premenopausal women, but not in postmenopausal women.
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Hypertension, one of the primary risk factors for CVD(1), is a
significant contributor to all-cause mortality in adults(2). In
order to prevent and treat this condition, it is necessary to
evaluate its modifiable risk factors, including dietary and
behavioural factors(3–6).

Vitamin D is a steroid prohormone acquired through
skin synthesis from sunlight and dietary intake of either
foods or supplements(7,8). There is growing evidence from
experimental studies that a deficiency of vitamin D may be
a risk factor affecting hypertension(9–11). Although many
studies have examined the association between vitamin
D and hypertension, their epidemiological evidence has
proven controversial. A recent review using meta-analysis(12)

of cross-sectional and prospective data suggested that the
association between vitamin D status (measured by serum
concentration of 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25(OH)D)) and the
risk of hypertensionwasmarkedly stronger in women aged
<55 years(13,14), while the association became null in
women aged ≥55 years(15–17). That review suggested that
the reason for a stronger association in younger women
is still puzzling.

In this context, we hypothesized that this difference in
associations between younger women and older women
may be caused by the change in ovarian hormones around
menopause. Several studies have suggested that the
decline of oestrogen around the time of menopause has
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various adverse effects on women’s health such as increase
in weight, insulin resistance and hypertension(18–20). Maas
and Franke suggested that menopausal status may promote
onset of hypertension and that even premenopausal
women with lower oestrogen levels caused by other
hormone-related factors are at increased risk to develop
hypertension or premature CHD(21). Given the continued
interest and debate on the age-specific association between
vitamin D and hypertension in women, the current study
aimed to evaluate the associations between vitamin D
status, measured by serum 25(OH)D concentrations, and
the risk of hypertension as they may differ according to
menopausal status, especially those associations in pre-
menopausal women.

Methods

Study population
The National Health and Nutrition Examination Survey
(NHANES) is a cross-sectional and population-based sur-
vey conducted to obtain health and nutritional status by
the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention of the
National Center for Health Statistics.

The surveyuses a complex,multistage, stratified and clus-
tered design and provides demographic, socio-economic,
behavioural and dietary data on a representative sample
of the civilian, non-institutionalized US population
(households). Oversampled subgroups for 2007–2010
included Hispanics, non-Hispanic Blacks, low-income
Whites and persons aged ≥80 years. Demographic and
health history informationwas collected throughextensive
household interviews, and blood and urine samples and
standardized physical examinations were conducted at
mobile examination centres.

The present analysis included data from four years of the
NHANES surveys of 2007–2010. We did not include
NHANES 1999–2006 because serum 25(OH)D concentra-
tions were measured by a different method (i.e. RIA).
Between 2007 and 2010, NHANES enrolled 10 362 women.
Of those, 6040 women aged ≥20 years had complete data
from interviews, laboratory tests and physical examina-
tions. For the present analysis, we excluded women who
were pregnant (n 125), women with missing information
on serum vitamin D measures (n 704) and women with
missing information on hypertension (n 258) or other
covariates (n 557). Hence, our statistical analysis included
a total of 4396 women (2098 premenopausal women and
2298 postmenopausal women); see Fig. 1 for details.

The National Center for Health Statistics’ Research Ethics
Review Board reviewed and approved the study protocol
(Continuation of Protocol #2005–06) and written informed
consent was obtained from all NHANES participants.
NHANES is a publicly available data set. Additional details
on study procedures, data documentation and question-
naires are available elsewhere(22,23).

25-Hydroxyvitamin D measurement
Blood samples were collected from each participant at a
mobile examination centre for measurement of serum
25(OH)D concentrations. The blood samples were
immediately frozen at −30°C and then shipped to the
National Center for Environmental Health (Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention, Atlanta, GA, USA) for
analysis.

There are two forms of physiologically important
vitamin D: ergocalciferol (vitamin D2) and cholecalciferol
(vitamin D3). Ergocalciferol is typically obtained from forti-
fied foods and sun-dried mushrooms, while cholecalciferol

Participants who completed the interview (n 10 362)

Exclusion of participants with incomplete
interviews

(n 352)

Participants who completed both interview & examination (n 10 010)

Exclusion of participants aged <20 years
(n 3970)

Participants aged ≥20 years (n 6040)

Exclusion of pregnant participants
(n 125)

Non-pregnant participants aged ≥20 years (n 5915)

Exclusion of participants lacking complete data
on medical history and sociodemographic,

behavioural or dietary covariates
(n 1519)

Final study population (n 4396)
Premenopausal women (n 2098)
Postmenopausal women (n 2298)

Fig. 1 Flowchart of the study population of women from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys 2007–2010
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is synthesized in the skin from 7-dehydrocholesterol upon
exposure to UVB (290–320 nm) and is found in oily fish
(e.g. salmon, sardines and mackerel), egg yolks and fish oils
(e.g. cod-liver oil)(7,8).

Serum samples were measured using ultra-high-
performance liquid chromatography–tandem mass spec-
trometry (UHPLC-MS/MS; ThermoElectron Corp., West
Palm Beach, FL, USA) for the quantitative detection of 25-
hydroxycholecalciferol (25(OH)D3), 25-hydroxyergocalciferol
(25(OH)D2) and 3-epi-25-hydroxycholecalciferol (3-epi-
25(OH)D3)(24,25). Total 25(OH)D concentrations were
summed from 25(OH)D3 and 25(OH)D2 concentrations
in SI units of nmol/l; total 25(OH)D did not include
3-epi-25(OH)D3 concentrations, a predominant form in
infants under the age of 1 year(26). The CV in NHANES
2007–2010 was 3·0–3·8 % for 25(OH)D3 and 3·8–6·5 % for
25(OH)D2. The range of serum concentrations was within
5·41–213 nmol/l for 25(OH)D; 3·02–212 nmol/l for 25(OH)
D3; and 1·45–183 nmol/l for 25(OH)D2. For 25(OH)D levels
>1 ng/g, within-set CV was 0·1–0·5 % and between-set CV
was 0·2–0·6 %; for 25(OH)D levels <1 ng/g, within-set CV
was 0·9–2·9 % and a between-set CV was within 2·0 %(27).

In the statistical analysis, total 25(OH)D and 25(OH)D3

concentrations were categorized into three groups:
<30 nmol/l (deficient), 30–49·99 nmol/l (insufficient) and
≥50 nmol/l (sufficient), based on cut-off points suggested
by the US Institute of Medicine(28).

Hypertension
Blood pressure measurements were taken during the
NHANES examination visit. Systolic blood pressure (SBP)
and diastolic blood pressure (DBP) were measured at the
mobile examination centre using the Omron HEM 907 XL
apparatus (Omron Healthcare, Kyoto, Japan). After taking a
rest for 5min in a sitting position, blood pressure was mea-
sured at the maximum inflation level. We computed average
values of three consecutive measures in SBP and DBP.
Participants fulfilling one ormore of the following criteriawere
defined as having hypertension: (i) mean SBP≥ 140mmHg;
(ii) mean DBP≥ 90mmHg; (iii) the use of antihypertensive
medication; and (iv) physician diagnosis.

Menopausal status
Menopausal status was assessed by two sequential ques-
tions: ‘Have you had at least onemenstrual period in the past
12 months?’ If the participant answered ‘no’, she was then
asked ‘What is the reason that you have not had a period
in the past 12 months?’ If the participant answered the
second question as ‘menopause’ or ‘hysterectomy’, she
was characterized as postmenopausal.

Sun exposure via outdoor activities
Sun exposure, the route of natural vitamin D synthesis, was
estimated through the time spent in outdoor activities:
‘How much time did you usually spend outdoors between

9 in themorning and 5 in the afternoon on the days that you
worked or went to school?’, to which participants answered
in ‘number of minutes’. Non-respondents were excluded
for data analysis. Outdoor activity was grouped as <30
or ≥30 min/d.

Covariates
We considered participants’ age, race/ethnicity, education,
season of examination, physical activity, alcohol consump-
tion, smoking status, dietary intakes (total food energy,
K, Ca, Mg and Na) and physical conditions (height, weight,
diabetes, hormone therapy and use of birth-control pills) as
potential confounders. Age was categorized as 20–29,
30–39, 40–49, 50–59, 60–69 and ≥70 years. Race/ethnicity
was categorized as non-Hispanic White (reference),
Mexican American, non-Hispanic Black, Hispanic and
other. We categorized education as less than 9th grade
(reference), high-school graduate or less, and more than
high-school graduate. Smoking status was categorized as
never (reference), former and current smoker. Alcohol con-
sumption was categorized as never (reference), <once/
week, 1–2 d/week, 3–4 d/week and ≥5 d/week. Season
of examination was classified as November to April
(reference) or May to October. Diabetes was defined as
self-reported physician diagnosis or current use of antihy-
pertensive medication. Physical activity was self-reported
for three levels of activity intensity (walking, moderate
physical activity, vigorous physical activity). We computed
each physical activity as a metabolic equivalent of task
(MET) value per week; total MET scores were created by
summing the weekly MET values for the three levels(29).
Information on dietary intakes (total food energy, K, Ca,
Mg andNa)was obtained through a 24 h dietary recall inter-
view collected for the 24 h period immediately before the
interview at the mobile examination centre. Hormone
therapy and use of birth-control pills were self-reported
and categorized as non-user or user.

Statistical analysis
Data analyses were performed using SAS survey procedure
(version 9.4) in order to take account of the complex survey
design and sample weights of NHANES 2007–2010. We
computed 4-years sample weights from 2-years weights
for 2007–2008 and 2-years weights for 2009–2010 accord-
ing to NHANES analysis guideline. P values are two-sided
and <0·05 was considered statistically significant.

In descriptive analysis, we presented weighted means
with their standard errors for continuous variables and
weighted percentages for categorical variables; we evalu-
ated the survey t test for continuous variables and the sur-
vey (Rao–Scott) χ2 test for categorical variables. Serum
concentrations of total 25(OH)D, 25(OH)D2 and 25(OH)D3

were right-skewed, so presented as geometric means.
The association between total 25(OH)Dor 25(OH)D3 con-

centration and the risk of hypertension was examined using
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survey logistic regressionmodels (PROC SURVEYLOGISTIC).
We did not examine the association between 25(OH)D2

concentration and the risk of hypertension because many
women (22·4%) had a 25(OH)D2 level under the detection
limit, not suitable for a reliable statistical analysis. All analyses
were examined in stratified populations of pre- and post-
menopausal women. In order to assess the influence of
potential confounding factors, we evaluated two sequential
models,Model A andModel B.Model A considered age, race/
ethnicity, education, season of examination, physical activity,
alcohol consumption and smoking status. Model B consid-
ered Model A covariates plus dietary covariates, i.e. intakes
of total food energy, K, Ca, Mg and Na. Odds ratios and
95% confidence intervals were computed to estimate the
association between each 25(OH)D status and the risk of
hypertension by comparing each sufficient or insufficient
groupwith the deficient group. Tests of trendwere conducted
for the ordinal variables of 25(OH)D in logistic regression
models using integer values (1–3). In addition, we examined
multiplicative interactions between serum 25(OH)D and
menopause status on the risk of hypertension, computing
the interaction P value using Wald tests.

We also examined associations after further controlling
for outdoor activity, amajor source of 25(OH)D, in particular
25(OH)D3. Information on outdoor activity was not avail-
able for participants of NHANES 2007–2008, so this further
analysis was conducted using only a sub-population
(n 1736) from NHANES 2009–2010.

In addition, we examined associations between 25(OH)D
concentrations and blood pressure using survey linear
regression models (PROC SURVEYREG) after excluding
women who reported current use of antihypertensive
medication (n 1522).

Sensitivity analysis
We conducted sensitivity analyses to test the robustness of
our results using alternative classifications of vitamin D
status: (i) as two groups of not sufficient v. sufficient:
<50 nmol/l and≥50 nmol/l; (ii) the classification suggested
by the US Endocrine Society: <50 nmol/l (deficient),
50–74·99 nmol/l (suboptimal) and≥75 nmol/l (sufficient)(30).
Further, we ran multivariate models after further adjusting
for an inflammatory marker (i.e. serum C-reactive protein
concentration) or physical conditions (i.e. height, weight,
diabetes, hormone therapy, use of birth-control pills) and
confirmed that our results were robust to various alternative
modelling approaches.

Results

Descriptive statistics
Data were available for analysis on a total of 2098 pre-
menopausal women (mean age: 35·7 (SE 0·32) years) and 2298
postmenopausal women (mean age: 62·3 (SE 0·21) years).

Table 1 shows the study population’s general characteris-
tics by menopausal status. In pre- and postmenopausal
women, 328 (14·7%) and 1473 (58·2%) had hypertension,
respectively. The geometric means of serum total 25(OH)D,
25(OH)D3 and 25(OH)D2 concentrations were 61·4, 58·6
and 1·8 nmol/l, respectively, in premenopausal women,
while the corresponding values were 66·1, 59·6 and
2·5 nmol/l, respectively, in postmenopausal women.
Total 25(OH)D and 25(OH)D2 concentrations were
significantly higher in postmenopausal women than pre-
menopausal women.

Table 2 shows participant characteristics by hyperten-
sion status in pre- and postmenopausal women. Among
premenopausal women, participants with hypertension
were likely to be older, to have lower total 25(OH)D and
25(OH)D3, and to have higher SBP and DBP than those
without hypertension. Among postmenopausal women,
participants with hypertension were likely to be older, to
have lower total 25(OH)D and 25(OH)D3, and to have
higher SBP than those without hypertension.

Serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D concentrations and
hypertension in pre- and postmenopausal women
Table 3 presents the associations between serum 25(OH)D
concentrations and hypertension in multivariate sequential
models both in pre- and postmenopausal women.

Among premenopausal women, higher concentrations
both of total 25(OH)D and 25(OH)D3 revealed significant
dose-dependent trends with a lower risk of hypertension
when controlling for sociodemographic, behavioural
and dietary factors (Model B, Ptrend= 0·005 and 0·014,
respectively). Women with sufficient (≥50 nmol/l) total
25(OH)D and 25(OH)D3 had significantly lower risk of
hypertension than those with deficient concentrations
(<30 nmol/l) in Model A. The fully adjusted OR for hyper-
tension comparing the sufficient v. the deficient groups in
total 25(OH)D and 25(OH)D3 was 0·64 (95 % CI 0·39, 1·02,
P = 0·062) and 0·60 (95 % CI 0·36, 1·00, P= 0·050), respec-
tively. Neither the association of total 25(OH)D nor the
association of 25(OH)D3 with hypertension in the fully
adjusted models was observed among postmenopausal
women (Ptrend= 0·364 and 0·155, respectively).

We found stronger associations between 25(OH)D con-
centrations and lower risk of hypertension in premeno-
pausal women than in postmenopausal women, but
effect modification by menopausal status (Pinteraction=
0·059 for total 25(OH)D and 0·114 for 25(OH)D3) did not
reach statistical significance.

We conducted sensitivity analyses using alternative clas-
sifications of vitamin D status: (i) two categories (sufficient
or not); and (ii) the classification suggested by the US
Endocrine Society. When we compared the sufficient
group v. the not-sufficient group (see online supplemen-
tary material, Supplemental Table S1), a significantly
stronger association between total 25(OH)D concentration
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and lower risk of hypertension was found in premeno-
pausal women than in postmenopausal women, with a
significant interaction by menopausal status in the fully
adjusted model (Pinteraction= 0·016). When we used a
different classification by the US Endocrine Society (see
online supplementary material, Supplemental Table S2),
the results were consistent with those obtained using the
original classification (Table 3).

Outdoor activity, serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D
concentrations and hypertension
Table 4 presents the outdoor activity-adjusted associations
between total 25(OH)D or 25(OH)D3 concentration and
hypertension in a sub-population with data on outdoor
activity, a major source of vitamin D. No associations were
observed in either group (premenopausal women, n 825;
postmenopausal women, n 911), unlike the significant

Table 1 Participant characteristics bymenopausal status of the study population of women from the National
Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys 2007–2010

Characteristic

Premenopausal
women (n 2098)

Postmenopausal
women (n 2298)

P‡Mean SE Mean SE

Total 25(OH)D (nmol/l)§ 61·4 1·14 66·1 1·11 <0·001
25(OH)D3 (nmol/l)§ 58·6 1·14 59·6 1·02 0·404
25(OH)D2 (nmol/l)§ 1·8 0·03 2·5 0·10 <0·001
SBP (mmHg) 112·4 0·42 127·2 0·54 <0·001
DBP (mmHg) 68·8 0·47 68·6 0·47 0·605
Age (years) 35·7 0·32 62·3 0·21 <0·001
Height (cm) 163·5 0·19 161·0 0·21 <0·001
Weight (kg) 75·2 0·56 76·2 0·57 0·276
Physical activity (MET × h/week) 49·6 2·22 31·6 1·88 <0·001
Total food energy intake (kJ) 7941 88·7 7104 77·8 <0·001
Total food energy intake (kcal) 1898 21·2 1698 18·6 <0·001
Dietary K (mg) 2308 33·2 2435 27·9 0·002
Dietary Ca (mg) 896 15·9 846 12·4 0·010
Dietary Mg (mg) 267·4 5·11 261·6 3·09 0·207
Dietary Na (mg) 3132 44·4 2803 34·9 <0·001

n % n %

Hypertension 328 14·7 1473 58·2 <0·001
Race/ethnicity <0·001
Non-Hispanic White 937 66·6 1238 78·2
Non-Hispanic Black 372 12·0 397 9·7
Mexican American 426 9·4 361 4·9
Other ethnicity 363 12·0 302 7·2

Alcohol consumption <0·001
Never 589 23·6 1107 40·5
<Once/week 1005 47·0 755 35·0
1–2 d/week 327 18·8 202 11·1
3–4 d/week 117 7·4 94 5·2
≥5 d/week 60 3·1 140 8·2

Smoking status <0·001
Never 1351 62·9 1339 56·1
Former 248 14·2 619 29·2
Current 499 22·9 340 14·6

Season of examination 0·019
November to April 985 40·1 990 35·3
May to October 1113 59·9 1308 64·7

Education (%) <0·001
<9th grade 163 4·3 354 7·3
≤High-school graduate 769 31·7 975 41·0
>High-school graduate 1166 64·1 969 51·7

Diabetes 88 3·4 476 15·0 <0·001
Outdoor activity(≥30min/d)║ 503 60·5 139 23·4 <0·001
Use of hormone therapy 8 0·5 150 8·4 <0·001
Use of birth-control pills 265 15·5 – –

Total 25(OH)D, total 25-hydroxyvitamin D; 25(OH)D3, 25-hydroxycholecalciferol; 25(OH)D2, 25-hydroxyergocalciferol; SBP, systolic
blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; MET, metabolic equivalent of task.
‡P< 0·05 is considered significant.
§Geometric means are presented.
║Sub-population having outdoor activity information (premenopausal women, n 825; postmenopausal women, n 911).
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associations observed in Table 3. This difference was poten-
tially due to lower power because of the smaller sample size.

Serum 25-hydroxyvitamin D concentrations and
blood pressure in pre- and postmenopausal
women
Table 5 shows the results of the associations of serum
25(OH)D concentrations with blood pressure levels in
pre- and postmenopausal women who were not taking
antihypertensive medication.

Among premenopausal women (n 1824), those with
sufficient total 25(OH)D (≥50 nmol/l) had significantly

lower SBP (–3·08 mmHg (95 % CI −5·69, −0·47 mmHg),
P = 0·022) and lower DBP (–2·38 mmHg (95 % CI −4·84,
0·07 mmHg), P= 0·057) than those with deficient total
25(OH)D (<30 nmol/l). Among postmenopausal women
(n 1050), those with sufficient total 25(OH)D had no
significant change in SBP and DBP compared with those
with deficient total 25(OH)D. We found a significant
interaction in DBP (Pinteraction= 0·021), whereas SBP did
not show a significant interaction by menopause status.
The results for the associations between 25(OH)D3 and
blood pressure levels were similar to those for total
25(OH)D.

Table 2 Participant characteristics by hypertension status of the study population of pre- and
postmenopausal women from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys 2007–2010

No
hypertension Hypertension

Characteristic Mean SE Mean SE P‡

Premenopausal women n 1770 n 328
Total 25(OH)D (nmol/l)§ 62·6 1·28 55·0 1·91 0·002
25(OH)D3 (nmol/l)§ 59·9 1·30 51·7 1·76 0·001
25(OH)D2 (nmol/l)§ 1·7 0·03 1·9 0·09 0·205
SBP (mmHg) 109·9 0·38 126·7 0·90 <0·001
DBP (mmHg) 67·3 0·44 77·7 0·84 <0·001
Age (years) 34·9 0·34 40·5 0·56 <0·001

Postmenopausal women n 825 n 1473
Total 25(OH)D (nmol/l)§ 68·9 1·38 64·2 1·14 <0·001
25(OH)D3 (nmol/l)§ 63·5 1·33 56·9 1·05 <0·001
25(OH)D2 (nmol/l)§ 2·3 0·12 2·6 0·12 0·099
SBP (mmHg) 116·8 0·58 134·7 0·65 <0·001
DBP (mmHg) 68·5 0·45 68·8 0·63 0·621
Age (years) 57·9 0·40 65·4 0·30 <0·001

Total 25(OH)D, total 25-hydroxyvitamin D; 25(OH)D3, 25-hydroxycholecalciferol; 25(OH)D2, 25-hydroxyergocalciferol; SBP,
systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure.
‡P< 0·05 is considered significant.
§Geometric means are presented.

Table 3 Odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for hypertension (HTN) by total 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25(OH)D) and 25-
hydroxycholecalciferol (25(OH)D3) concentrations in the study population of pre- and postmenopausal women from the National Health
and Nutrition Examination Surveys 2007–2010

Variable

Total 25(OH)D (nmol/l) 25(OH)D3 (nmol/l)

No. HTN/no.
participants

Model A Model B
No. HTN/no.
participant

Model A Model B

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

Premenopausal women (n 2098)
<30 (deficient) 49/238 1·00 Ref. 1·00 Ref. 64/292 1·00 Ref. 1·00 Ref.
30–49·99 (insufficient) 113/586 1·20 0·78, 1·85 1·23 0·79, 1·92 107/605 1·03 0·73, 1·44 1·06 0·75, 1·52
≥50 (sufficient) 166/1274 0·59 0·37, 0·95* 0·64 0·39, 1·02† 157/1201 0·55 0·33, 0·91* 0·60 0·36, 1·00†
Ptrend 0·002 0·005 0·005 0·014

Postmenopausal women (n 2298)
<30 (deficient) 142/195 1·00 Ref. 1·00 Ref. 223/309 1·00 Ref. 1·00 Ref.
30–49·99 (insufficient) 328/505 0·67 0·43, 1·04† 0·68 0·44, 1·04† 365/562 0·76 0·49, 1·18 0·80 0·51, 1·25
≥50 (sufficient) 1003/1598 0·66 0·43, 1·01† 0·71 0·47, 1·09 885/1427 0·72 0·52, 0·99* 0·78 0·55, 1·09
Ptrend 0·145 0·364 0·032 0·155

Pinteraction 0·053 0·059 0·086 0·114

Ref., reference category.
Model A was adjusted for age, race/ethnicity, education, season of examination, physical activity, alcohol consumption and smoking status.
Model B: Model Aþ further adjusted for dietary covariates (intakes of total food energy, K, Ca, Mg and Na).
*P< 0·05, †P< 0·1 compared with the reference group (vitamin concentrations <30 nmol/l).
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Discussion

In the current study of a representative sample of US female
adults, strong associations between serum 25(OH)D con-
centrations and the risk of hypertension were found in

premenopausal women, while weak or null associations
between serum 25(OH)D concentrations and the risk of
hypertension were found in postmenopausal women.

To our knowledge, the present study is the first to exam-
ine the association of vitamin D status and the risk of

Table 4 Outdoor activity-adjusted odds ratios and 95% confidence intervals for hypertension by total 25-hydroxyvitaminD (25(OH)D) and 25-
hydroxycholecalciferol (25(OH)D3) concentrations in the study population of pre- and postmenopausal women (n 1736) from the National
Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys (NHANES) 2009–2010‡

Variable

Sun§ Total 25(OH)D║
Sun þ total
25(OH)D¶ 25(OH)D3║ Sun þ 25(OH)D3¶

OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI OR 95% CI

Premenopausal women (n 825)
Outdoor activities (min/d)
<30 1·00 Ref. – 1·00 Ref. – 1·00 Ref.
≥30 0·73 0·46, 1·13 – 0·74 0·46, 1·18 – 0·73 0·47, 1·15

25(OH)D (nmol/l)
<30 (deficient) – 1·00 Ref. 1·00 Ref. 1·00 Ref. 1·00 Ref.
30–49·99 (insufficient) – 1·53 0·68, 3·42 1·50 0·68, 3·32 1·26 0·71, 2·22 1·25 0·72, 2·15
≥50 (sufficient) – 0·78 0·33, 1·88 0·78 0·46, 1·18 0·67 0·34, 1·29 0·67 0·35, 1·26
Ptrend 0·144 0·140 0·080 0·074

Postmenopausal women (n 911)
Outdoor activity (min/d)
<30 1·00 Ref. – 1·00 Ref. – 1·00 Ref.
≥30 0·56 0·29, 1·10† – 0·56 0·29, 1·09† – 0·57 0·29, 1·09†

25(OH)D (nmol/l)
<30 (deficient) – 1·00 Ref. 1·00 Ref. 1·00 Ref. 1·00 Ref.
30–49·99 (insufficient) – 0·94 0·42, 2·12 0·97 0·44, 2·17 0·89 0·40, 1·99 0·92 0·40, 2·14
≥50 (sufficient) – 0·91 0·43, 1·93 0·94 0·45, 1·96 0·85 0·52, 1·39 0·90 0·56, 1·44
Ptrend 0·774 0·832 0·479 0·610

Pinteraction

Sun ×menopause status 0·567 – 0·937 – 0·918
25(OH)D ×menopause status – 0·518 0·641 0·469 0·551

Ref., reference category.
†P< 0·1 compared with the reference group (vitamin concentrations <30 nmol/l; outdoor activity <30min/d).
‡These analyses (n 1736) used NHANES 2009–2010 because outdoor activity was not available in NHANES 2007–2008.
§Outdoor activity models were adjusted for age, race/ethnicity, education, season of examination, physical activity, alcohol consumption, smoking status and dietary
covariates.
║Serum 25(OH)D models were adjusted for age, race/ethnicity, education, season of examination, physical activity, alcohol consumption, smoking status and dietary
covariates.
¶Outdoor activity models were further adjusted for serum 25(OH)D; serum 25(OH)D models were further adjusted for outdoor activity.

Table 5 Changes in blood pressure and 95% confidence intervals by total 25-hydroxyvitamin D (25(OH)D) and 25-hydroxycholecalciferol
(25(OH)D3) concentrations in the study population of pre- and postmenopausal women (after excluding participants taking antihypertensive
medication) from the National Health and Nutrition Examination Surveys 2007–2010

Variable

Total 25(OH)D (nmol/l) 25(OH)D3 (nmol/l)

SBP (mmHg) DBP (mmHg) SBP (mmHg) DBP (mmHg)

β 95% CI β 95% CI β 95% CI β 95% CI

Premenopausal women (n 1824)
<30 (deficient) 0·00 Ref. 0·00 Ref. 0·00 Ref. 0·00 Ref.
30–49·99 (insufficient) −1·04 −4·26, 2·18 −0·85 −3·30, 1·61 −1·01 −3·33, 1·30 −1·00 −3·17, 1·17
≥50 (sufficient) −3·08 −5·69, −0·47* −2·38 −4·84, 0·07† −2·42 −4·65, −0·20* −2·34 −4·45, −0·23*
Ptrend 0·006 0·030 0·026 0·019

Postmenopausal women (n 1050)
<30 (deficient) 0·00 Ref. 0·00 Ref. 0·00 Ref. 0·00 Ref.
30–49·99 (insufficient) −3·14 −8·37, 2·08 −0·66 −3·43, 2·12 −1·25 −5·88, 3·38 0·63 −3·04, 4·30
≥50 (sufficient) −4·24 −9·67, 1·18 0·82 −2·44, 4·09 −3·39 −7·69, 0·91 1·37 −2·04, 4·78
Ptrend 0·168 0·215 0·065 0·292

Pinteraction 0·978 0·021 0·566 0·032

SBP, systolic blood pressure; DBP, diastolic blood pressure; Ref., reference category.
These models were adjusted for age, race/ethnicity, education, season of examination, physical activity, alcohol consumption, smoking status and dietary covariates.
*P< 0·05, †P< 0·1 compared with the reference group (vitamin D concentrations <30 nmol/l).
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hypertension according to menopausal status. After adjust-
ing for sociodemographic, behavioural and dietary factors
in data on our group of premenopausal women, higher
concentrations of both total 25(OH)D and 25(OH)D3

revealed significant dose-dependent trends with the lower
risk of hypertension; and women with sufficient vitamin D
status (i.e. serum total 25(OH)D or 25(OH)D3 concentra-
tion ≥50 nmol/l) were observed to have a protective
effect against hypertension (OR= 0·64 for total 25(OH)D
and OR = 0·60 for 25(OH)D3; see Model B in Table 3).
However, neither the dose-dependent trend of total
25(OH)D nor of 25(OH)D3 with hypertension was
observed in our group of postmenopausal women.
Because there has been no epidemiological study that
examines the association between 25(OH)D and hyperten-
sion in a population of premenopausal women, it is impos-
sible to compare our results with previous studies. A recent
study of mixed-effect meta-analysis, performed to estimate
the pooled effect of high 25(OH)D on hypertension in
women <55 years of age, reported a pooled OR of 0·62
(95 % CI 0·44, 0·87)(12), which is comparable to our obser-
vations in premenopausal women.

There is plausible biological evidence to support the
role of vitamin D in vascular health in general and the risk
of high blood pressure. Several underlying mechanisms
that link vitamin D to regulation of blood pressure have
been suggested, as follows. First, vitamin D down-regulates
the renin–angiotensin system, interacting with the renin–
angiotensin system and Na to influence vascular smooth
muscle tone, and indirectly influencing the endo-
thelium(31). Indeed, an experimental study using mice
lacking the vitamin D receptor showed increased renin
activity, development of hypertension, and more suscep-
tibility to obstructive renal injury(9). Second, sufficient
vitamin D suppresses parathyroid hormone (PTH) in Ca
homeostasis, while low vitamin D leads to a rise in PTH
and arterial resistance leading to hypertension(32). Third,
vitamin D may improve endothelial function by reducing
oxidative stress and down-regulating angiotensin II type
1 receptors (AT1)(33).

Numerous epidemiological studies have examined
the relationship between 25(OH)D and blood pressure
or hypertension, but their findings have been inconsistent.
Several meta-analyses based on observational studies of
25(OH)D(12), intervention studies of vitamin D supple-
mentation(34) and a mendelian randomization study of
25(OH)D(35) failed to support a consistent effect of
vitamin D status on blood pressure or hypertension.
Interestingly, a recent review of 25(OH)D status and
hypertension conducted by Ke et al. suggested markedly
stronger evidence in younger women <55 years of age
but no evidence in olderwomen≥55 years of age, although
the cause of these differing results is still puzzling(12).

In the current study, the potential cause of our results,
with apparent findings in premenopausal women but null
findings in postmenopausal women, may be the change of

oestrogen secretion around menopause(36). In fact, pre-
vious studies revealed a negative relationship between
oestrogen levels and hypertension. In animal models,
Nickenig et al. found that oestradiol down-regulates the
AT1 receptor gene expression in vascular smooth muscle
cells(37). Therefore, reductions in oestradiol would tend
to activate the renin–angiotensin system and cause an
increase in blood pressure. In particular, oestradiol
up-regulates the transcription and expression of the
vitamin D receptor in in vivo models(38). It may therefore
be the case that as oestrogen down-regulates the expres-
sion of AT1 receptor or up-regulates vitamin D receptor
expression, those mechanisms serve to protect against
hypertension in premenopausal women.

Another potential cause of our findings is the change of
body weight around menopause that may cause vitamin D
deficiency. Menopause is associated with obesity because
women after menopause lose fat-free mass, tend to exer-
cise less and have greater increases in fat mass(39). Also,
Wortsman et al. found that obese individuals are suscep-
tible to low concentrations of 25(OH)D because of the
decreased bioavailability of vitamin D from cutaneous
and dietary sources, that is fat soluble and readily seques-
tered in adipose tissue(40). Indeed, Ke et al. suggested that
confounding by healthy lifestyle variables, in particular
obesity, may account for the association seen between
25(OH)D and hypertension(12). Therefore, we cannot
rule out a possibility that weight gain in postmenopausal
women may be one of the reasons for weaker associations
between 25(OH)D and blood pressure in postmenopausal
women compared with premenopausal women.

When we controlled for physical conditions (height,
weight, diabetes, hormone therapy and use of birth-control
pills), our observed association between total 25(OH)D or
25(OH)D3 and hypertension became less significant (see
online supplementary material, Supplemental Table S3).
Specifically, we confirmed from sensitivity analysis that
lowered significance was caused by adding the weight
covariate to the model (data not shown). Those observa-
tions accord with previous studies, namely that adjusting
for BMI results in a lower association between 25(OH)D
intake and blood pressure(41,42). Those studies explained,
however, that it is still unclear whether weight is a con-
founder or an intermediary in the possible causal pathway
between 25(OH)D and blood pressure. Also, we considered
an inflammatory marker known to be associated with hyper-
tension(43) as a potential confounder.Whenwe controlled for
serum C-reactive protein concentration in statistical models,
the associations between 25(OH)D and hypertension
became less significant but consistentwith the resultswithout
adjustment for C-reactive protein concentration (see online
supplementary material, Supplemental Table S4).

We further examined associations between 25(OH)D
and hypertension after controlling for outdoor activity,
the major pathway to achieve vitamin D through sun
exposure; however, controlling for outdoor activity did
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not alter those associations. There is the possibility that
measuring outdoor activity may mainly capture physical
exercise, which itself may also reduce the risk of hyperten-
sion. Therefore we cannot rule out misclassification of
physical exercise and its residual confounding of outdoor
activity.

One might argue that our observed associations could
be caused by age difference, as suggested by Maas and
Franke(21), because menopausal status is so highly corre-
lated with women’s age. In order to determine that our
observations were due to menopausal status and not to
age, we would need to compare the results in premeno-
pausal v. postmenopausal women among a subset of
young women (<55 years of age) and among a subset of
old women (≥55 years of age). We did not conduct the
analyses, however, because the number of postmeno-
pausal women in a subset of women <55 years of age
and the number of premenopausal women in a subset of
women ≥55 years of age were too small for a reliable stat-
istical analysis. Instead, we conducted another sensitivity
analysis of 25(OH)D concentrations and risk of hyperten-
sion in men, and no significant difference was observed
in young compared with old men (data not shown).

We cannot rule out the possibility that associations
accorded to menopausal status may be due to differences
in personal characteristics. We therefore examined interac-
tionmodels by all characteristics listed above andwere able
to confirm that associations between serum 25(OH)D and
hypertension did not depend on those factors, varying only
in regard to diabetes mellitus (data not shown).

Major strengths of the present study include our use of
data from a representative sample of US women, which
supports the increased power for our findings.
Additionally, we adjusted our models for a variety of poten-
tial confounding factors including various dietary intakes
and medical treatment, and our results persisted after
adjustment for those factors. Our study used serum
25(OH)D as an exposure biomarker that is able to capture
both vitamin D from outdoor activities and vitamin D via
food and/or supplement intake. Nevertheless, the present
study has several limitations. First, because of the study’s
cross-sectional design, we cannot demonstrate causality.
Second, although we controlled for a variety of potential
confounders there is still the possibility of residual con-
founding. Because there were no data available in
NHANES 2007–2010, we did not control for serum PTH
as a covariate, although PTH, a calciotropic hormone, is
suggested as a mediator in the association between vitamin
D and hypertension inwhich a decrease in serum vitaminD
leads to a rise in serum PTH, and elevated PTH has been
linked to hypertension(42). Finally, although we used a
commonly used biomarker to estimate vitamin D status,
our measures from total 25(OH)D and 25(OH)D3 may
not be able to capture bioavailable vitamin D body stores.

A recent study by Yu et al. suggests that bioavailable and
free 25(OH)D are emerging measurements of vitamin D
and reports that serum bioavailable and free 25(OH)D
rather than total 25(OH)D level may be useful in prediction
for all-cause and cardiovascularmortality(44). Because there
were no data available in NHANES, we did not investigate
the associations of bioavailable and free 25(OH)D with
the risk of hypertension.

Conclusion

In conclusion, the present study suggests a significant asso-
ciation between 25(OH)D status and hypertension in pre-
menopausal women. Women are likely to have vitamin D
deficiency because of their negative attitudes towards out-
door activities, including fair skin preference, and indoor-
oriented lifestyle(45,46). Our findings suggest that at least
moderate vitamin D status could effectively reduce the risk
of hypertension in premenopausal women. In addition to
outdoor activities in sunshine (20–30 min of daytime, 2–3
times weekly)(47), a diet rich in vitamin D (oily fish such
as salmon, sardines and mackerel, egg yolks, sun-dried
mushrooms) and over-the-counter supplementation(7)

may contribute to a reduced risk of hypertension in pre-
menopausal women.
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